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Cover Picture-RICHMOND VOLUNTEER FIRE DEPART MENT 

The fcllowing is a brief history: 
The first orgnized nmeeting of this Department was held on April 11, 1945 at 

the Richmond Town Hall. At this meeting Jesse Fairfield, Chairman of the Board 

of Selectmen, was elected the first chief. Sm Frink Was elected Assistnt Chief 

and Ellis Osterhout, Jr., Captain. Harold Kelly was elected at a later meeting 

as the first secretary. Before the Department was orginized the Town depended 

on the West Stockbridge Fire Department for their fire protection. Even today, 

our Department and West Stockbridge Fire Department work closely on Mutual 

Aid calls. 

The first piece of equipment purchased by the Town was a trailer pumper 

which was purchased from the U. S. Government. This piece of equipment is still 
in use today. The second piece purchased by the Town was the 1951 Ford Truck 
Pumper which is also still in use. 

This Department, unlike most others, voted to build their own fire house 

instead of asking the Town to furnish one. The land on which the building stands 

was donated by Neal Wheeler. Erection of the building led to many hours of vol- 
unteer labor by the men of the Department. They even cut many logs to be sawed 

into lumber for the Fire Station. The funds necessary for an undertaking like this 

came from donations from townspeople and from dances, raffles, auctions and the 
annual barbecue sponsored by the firemen. 

The ambulance service was begun in 1951 when the Town of Lenox donated 
their old ambulance to the Town of Richmond. This service has been run continu- 

ously since then and is now operuting its third vehicle, the last two vehicles having 

been purchased by the Department from their own funds. This service is doaated 
free to the residents of this Town. Outsiders are charged a small fee. 

The Department was originally alerted by the local telephone operator. She 
blew the siren and called the firemen on their home phones. Since the dial phone 
and the omission cf oper:utors there are 20 phones located in firemen's homes which 
all ring when an emergeney eall eomes in. These men call others, thus notifying 
the whole Department. The siren is aetivated from the Fire Station after one of 
the men having received the call arives at the Fire Station to take out the equip- 
ment. The sirens can also be sounded from the sehool or Mutual Aid Heidquarters, 

The trucks and fire station are equipped with 2-way radios which make it 
much easier to communicate with one nother and also to call for more help 

should it be needed. 
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Article 17 The Town will do the elearing and construct a roadhed upon 

which the State w ill furnish and plaer a gravel surfaer. 'The Stat will provide the 

box culvert for int erse.ng; ne erSAry land neequ'sition; the lunehing ramp; 
parking lot: ehannel to original pond and othr relatod itrrs. Approved by the 

Finanee Committe 

Article 18 This article is self-explanatory.

Article 19Joining the Planning Commission is the surcst way of gaining a lar- 

ger voice for Richmond in affairs that affect the Berkshire region and concern our 

own. Although our share of the cost will be moderate, benofits to Richmond can 
be substantial in such ratters as rogionally planned high way networks and zoning 

recommendations that are compatible for arcas at the borders between neigh boring 
towns. 

Article 20 -It is felt that the present by-law covering trailers is inadequate. 

Article 21 - The present payloader is a 1959 model which cost $11,000.00 at 

the time of purchase. It is now subject to frequont repairs and needs new tires. A 

trade-in allowanee of $7,000.00 is expected and we feel this is a wise purchase for 
the Town in order to maintain quality equipment. This transfer does not affe ct 
the tax rate of the Town. Approved by the Finance Committer. 

Article 22-The approval of this article is necessary if Article 21 18 approved 
in order to trade or sell the present payloader. 

Article 23-The present pick-up is a 1963 modei and now has 60,000 miles 
on it and is in need of extensive repairs. Allowance toward a new purchase is ex-

pected to be $2,002.25. This transfer does not affect the Tax Rate. Approved by 
the Finance Committee. 

Article 24-The approval of this article is necessary if Article 23 is approved 
in order to trade or sell the present pick-up truck. 

Article 25-The 1964 Town Meeting established a Conservation Commission 
of three members appointed by the Selectmen. The Commission finds that at 
least five members are advisable. Two members have been serving under tempo- 

rary appointment. 

Article 26-The General Laws permit money for conservation-recreation 
purposes to accumulate year after year in a Conscrvation Fund under jurisdiction 
of a Town's Conscrvation Commiss.on. Purjoses for which money may be spent 

include purchase of land, as well as legal expens:s in socuring gifts of property, 

with both purchases and the accep tanee of gfts subject to approval by the Select- 
men. By accumulat.ng money in the Fund, the cfiect of a land purehase on the 
tax rats can be spread over a period of years. Approved by the Finanee Committee. 
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REPORT OF THE CONSERVATION COMMISSION 

In this third annual report, the Conservation Commission ielieves It appro- 

priato to torc east that 1967 should bring our first major and visible stridrs toward 

kocal eonservation of natural resourees combined with planning for outdoor recr: a 

tton. A contract has been signed for a resources inventory, and negot:ations thave 

Deen opened for eventual acquisition of several unique tracts of wetland, vaituable 

tor preservation of both water and wildlife. 
he land acquisition may le through gifts or through purehases at attractive 

prices. Under State and Federal programs, if the Iegislature and Congre s appro 
priate cnough noney, each S25 of lown funds could se eure $75 mnore for buying 
conservation or reereation land. An approved way of handling this is through a 

Town Conservation Fund. 
Accordingly, we are recommending establishment by this year's Town 

Meeting of a Couservation Fund with an initial appropriation of S200. The Cien- 
eral Laws permit nmoney to aceumulate year by year in such a fund which means 

that if planning is carefully done, the Richmond tax rate would not nerd to sky- 

rocket because of a land purchase. 
We also recommend that the Selectmen be authorized and directed to fix our 

permanent membership at five. For a time our Commision operated with two 

members, then three, and later the Selectmen at our request a dded tw others. 

Although the General Laws permit a maximum of seven members, five seems an 

adequate number now. 
The chairmen of the Selectmen and of the Planning Board have joined with 

us in exc cuting a contract with the Berkshire Conservation Distriet under which 

a natural-resources inventory and planning studies will be made. Technical serv- 

ices are being provided by State and Federal agencies undcr guidanee of the Dis- 

trict, with over-all supervision by William F. Warren, the new officer at the Pitts- 

field office of the U. S. Soil Conservation Service. 
The resources inventory, a detailed and professional one ineluding on-the-site 

surveys, is the first phase ofa complex procedure leading to a master plan for con- 

servation and recreation. It offers at the same time basie data valuable to the 

Planning Board and the Selectmen. The first preliminary site inspections for the 

inventory were done by a State-Federal technical team in November, 1965. We 

hope that the inventory-which borrows services for us froni overloadc d and 

understaffed government agencies -can be completed before summer. No Town 

expenditure is needed for these services. 
In order to assure coordination, plus District, State and Federal participa- 

tion, the Commission was required to: Conduct a scries of joint meetings that 
started in Jure 1965; set up an advisory committee and consult with it; create a 

list of conservation-reereation objectives; list the tracts of lands that ofler means 

to the objeetives; start outlining steps for reaching the objectives. 
Although we still are far from a master plan, the work sinee mid-1965 has 

helped pinpoint several arcas where we want to act quickly in land acquisition. 
Details nccr ssarily must be withheld till agreenents in principle are reached with 
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Own rs, but there appears to be no need for large or immediate public expenditure. 

Additional sites -a total of 10 in al will be looked at in prepuring the over- 

all eonservation-reereation program, and jplans for all sites will he re viewed with 

our ne Advisory Committee. T'his group was ajppointed to assure that every 

major viewpoint in the community is considered during the planning. The Com- 

mission sclected the advisors to inelude representatives of all the policy-making 

and civie bodies in Richmond. 

Members of the Advisory Committce are Francis Bartle tt, Matthew Bcbko. 

Robert Benedict, Leslie Clark, James B. Cunningham, Lavid Donald, Ralph 

Emerson, Laurenee Fairfield, Donald E. Hall, Charles Kusik, Ann Larkin, Clem- 

ent Moore, Darwin Morse, Anthony Rud, Joseph Sinico, and Mildrcd Wheeler. 

At our initial mecting with the Advisory Committee, June 20, suggstions 
were recorded, and priority ratings considered, for cach category of proposal. 

There was an overwhelnming call for development of the new Town beach at 

Richmond Pond as No. 1 on the list. Even without eonsultation, our Commission 

had rated this as mandatory for any conservation-recrcation program. In addition 

to the beach, our advisors stressed establishment of a Town park with enough 

acreage to handle people and cars for large outdoor gatherings, creation of a Town 

forest, replacement of shade trees where the Town or others have cut along road-

sides, and acquisition of wetlands and water sourccs. 

A large number of specific proposalis were put forth by the advisors, adding to 

many on the Commission's own check list. Among them: Beautification of Town 

land near the Post Office; acquisition and/or development of places for ice skating, 

skiing, sledding, stream fishing, hunting, camping, picnicking, hiking and horse- 

back riding. 
All the suggestions and proposals, with their priority ratings, are in the hands 

of the technical team doing the resources inventory-with requests to rate all 

possible sites as to suitability for all such uses. 

In many cascs our collaborating State and Federal employees will need to 
do checking that involv1s entering upon or crossing privately owned land. Half 
a dozen men were autborized to do tbis, and have been given letters to identify 

themselves and their public purposes, as provided in the General Laws. Especially 
because this is a Town-initiated project, we anticipate full cooperation from local 

land owners. 
Regarding trees, Commission members were involved in two projects during 

1966. 
At the request of the Selectmen, the Commission oversaw during April the 

planting of 30 sugar maples bought with $675 paid by the American Telephone & 
Telegraph Co. as reimbursement for trees cut on Town rights-of-way. One or more 
trees wore planted for all but four of the families requesting trees in this project. 
The Town Tree Warden did the planting with tree-warden funds. As winter came, 
all the trees were alive ard healthy. 

In collaboration with the Planning Board, the Commission was assignedla 
role in the devclopment of new subdivisions under rules put into effect by the 
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S0ard on Oetoder 14. The Commission must approve the species f trers left a long 

roadsdos by the developer, and must approve the speeies when new roadsisd 

plantng is done in easrs whe re suitable shade trees are lacking. For existing trees 

emg preserved, the Commission will look at individual trers he fore making a 

recommendation; for new plantings, the Comnission recommends sugar or rock 

maple, red oak, thornless honey loeust, little-leaf linden. Recommended minimum 

distanee between trees is 50 fert. 
For 1967, the Commission has asked the Selectmen t0 declare as perinanent 

poliey that whenever a shade tree of value is for any reason removed from Town 

property, including road rights-of-way, one nursery tree of approved species be 

planted somewhere in the community at Town expense. The request, presented 

December 21, also asked that an appropriation of planting funds be sOught if 

needed. 

Our tree-for-4-trec program was begun under the Selectimen in 1964 when 

Western Mass. Electric asked to cut roadside shade trees in the path of its high-
voltage line; it was applied again in 1965 and 1966 for cutting in the path of the 

Bell System's cross-country underground cable. This spring will see its third appli- 

cation, reimbursement by Massachusetts Electrie Co. (formerly Southern Berk- 

shire Power) for cutting where a new power line crosses the Richmond-Lenox 

Road; the company has agreed in principle. As before, residen ts anywhere in 
Town may apply to the Conservation Commission for a free tree; there will be a 

limited number; priority goes to early applicants; deadline is March 18 for tree 

requests. 
Our Commission this ycar joined the Massachusetts Association of Conser- 

vation Commissions, and expects to be a permanent member. The dues of $15 

a year are by law a proper Town expenditure. Association membership and par- 
ticipation is the only economie way we have found to keep posted on State and 

Federal consorvation law and operations. We propose that one or two Commission 
members attend at least two of the asso ciation's quarterly mec tings, and that the 
Selectmen find a way to pay for the neeessary travel and meals. 

Respectfully submitted, 

ROBERT KIMBALL, Chairman 
FRANK RAWSON, Vice-Chairman 
MARGARETTA A. KEITH, Secretary 
DICK L. BOYCE 
CHESTER W. KELLOGG 


